
got £al*.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE (

OP ' - j
Real Estate anl Leasehold Property.
AS ASSIGNEE APPOINT!'*!) IN THE/\ matter of Jessie li. Moilor, Bankrupt, I

will. Oil

Nntordsj. April lOttr, I8«9,
Ai the front door of the Comt ITouse of
«mlo County, in Wheeling, oiler al puhlle
*.»!«», the following desoril>ed rcnl rst:«te,
U.ai »h to nay: ilie undivided three (:<-: )
ill"til* part of apart of lot No. 1\ in Kqnaro
No. ^on Hampden street, in the City of
Wheeling, -with the improvements, «aid
improvements consist of a commodious I
mono dwelling house, two stories high, con- *
taming six rooms and Kitcneu, with OUtl.lllMlUgH.
Also, the undivided thrro (3-5) fifths of a

leasehold with thelmpiovements in sixteen
Kls, leel of ground /routing on Union street,
in tlieClty of Wreellnu. being the property
now occupied by" Geo. McMasters aa a Saddleryaud Harness establishment. The leaso
on the ground runs to April 1st, 1871, at a
ground rent of eighty dollars per annum,
with the right to remove the building at the *1
t xpirut.on of the lease. Helling as Assignee Jl will eonvey such title as is authorized by
the act of Congress, commonly called the
Kankinpt Act. The title is, however, behovedto be unexceptionable.
Terms of Sale.One-half cash, the balance

in sixty days. Title retained until deferred
payments are mudo.
mar^-to K. Q. BAUK, Assignee.

Trustee's Sale. 8

By virtue of a dekd ok trust
made and executed to me by William

r.Smith and Anna Smith, his wife, bearingdata the 2d day of April, ItJOti, duly recorded
in the-.RecorderVi oiUce of the county of
uhio, In book 00. fbllo 313, to secuxe to Benonlt5. Good, trustee for Hester A. Hdgingtoo,and said Hester A. Edgington. the paymentof nine several promissory notes,eightof them for the sum of one hundred dollars
each, payable respectively at one, two. three, r
four, Ave. six, seven and eight years after Idate,and one lor the sum of fifty dollars ^
jiayable nine years after date, all bearing interest,1 shall sell to the best bidder, at publicauction, on the premise**, on Satiirdiiy,
ilio 24 tli day orApril, 1SG5>, (commencing RKHtdsaioatlu o'clock a. m..)the following °

il»*scribod property situate 2# miles east of
the City of W heeling, on the farm formerly
owned by Hester A. Kdgington, dee'd, and
bounded as follows: .Beginning at linden
htnnip, corner *to the WcLure tract, ami ^original corner of the Good tract: thence N.
to1* \V. 67 iHiles to a stake, near ran; thence
down the ruu S. 14" W. 10% poles to a stone;
t Monro with said ran H. Jfi. Xll/9 poles to
isrge run; thence np wild run, vliu the sev-
oral meanders thereof :>1 poles to a leanlug
elin: thence continuing with Mild run is.
»'7l4 K. 24 H-10 poles to the beginning, containing7 25-110 acres. .

The stone ooal underlying the above do- I
b ribed property Is reserved.
Terms oi pal«:542f»X0 in hand, and tlio

hiiance to be divided into equal instalments,
with interest from the 2J day of April. ltWf,
and payable respectively ou the 2d day of
April, 1S70, 1K71, 157-2, lh73, 1874 and 1875, tlio ri
purchaser to give notes with approved se-

curltyfor said deterred instalment, ami the
title retained as further security until the
whole are paid.
Helling wt trustee, i shall convey to the

purchaser dhlymich title as is vested in uio
by the said deed of trust.
inar18-301 M. 0. GOOD, Trustee. y
United States Interna i. kkvknitr,)
Assessor's OKKIC'K, 1st 1. I-.T. W. V A ,JI'akkersuurg,March IS, isikj. J

Notice jh hkkkijy uivkn that tim
Annual AsaoKKinent under the Inrernul

uevenue Laws of the United States will bo
completed in the 2d and 11th DivislonscomI»ofodof tlio County of Ohio, and in accordancewith the Act of Congress, J liavedehIgnatad tiie «sth day of Apiil next r«»r hearingappeals, and on thnt clay 1 will ho at the ^
Custom House, m Wheeling, wheu and
whore 1 will submit a list of all n&stKsment~s I1
and valuations made by JKobt. Pratt, al. i>. k

Hill ami W. W. JTerrel, A**lM.ant Asse^ois
lor said Divisions, and will then and there
hear and determine any and all appeals that T
may be presented. All appeals must hu |)
made in writing and mu.sl specify the particularcause, matter, or thing respecting
vfinch a decision is requested.

A. U. LKONAUI),
mar'UJ-td Assprsor 1st Disf. West. Vs.

WHEELING CLASSICAL ACADEMY
Corner Mnrltrt and C'nton Sts.

TUK NEXT BKSSJONOI'TUIS SCUOOD
Will open on Monday, April 12th. Instructionwill bo given in all brandies usuallytaught in Academies.

For terms of tuition Ac., app!y to the i'riu-
clpal. A. 11. -A M ft I M i", n. J
mar27-2w

' Church of tho Strangers,"
NKW YORK. 5

Visitors' to the City of New York are In- F
formed that they will find Divine Service
every Sunday, in the l-arge < Impel of tho
University, Washington Squaie, at lo'.j a.
m., and al iy. i*. m. *J lie evening rervtce iu »

summer is at 8 o'clock. Waverly Phtce, lin- £
mediately liortli of the New York Hotel, cut
of Broadway, runs we.-t to ^Vashingtuii
Square, on theeast side of which U the Uni- -*1

verslty. The entrance to the chuieh Is the °

main door of the University. University
Place cars run Irom the door of the Mlth
Avenue Hotel, t«> tlie door of tho Church. .

Krom tiie St. Nicholas and Metropolitan,
take the cars corner of Broadway ami
Broome, leave at Waverly Place, and go wc-t
one blm'R. At ilio As or Hotu-e take Uiii-i
verslty Place cars, leave at Waverly 1'! }
and go west one block, Strangers will :i;ivi f
cordial welcome,and polite attention. 1

The Pastor is bev. 1)r. dekms, who do
votes himpolf to the spiritual interests of
hi rangers. ,lf any be sick, let tliem add rest

nim a note by mail, as Pastor of the Chuici»
of the Strangers, N. "Y.," and It will rencii
him. The ladles who compose the Society °

of the Sisters of the Stranger," procure
medical, legal, ami spiritual help for stran-
Kers in perplexity, distress or sickness. Ad- u

»irtwn, "Sisters of the Stranger," care Ilev. Dr.
DKEMH, N. Y. r

If yon are coming to Ffcio York soon, cut tuts
out and jtaste it in your mrmnrarulum book. *

1869. 1869. I
SPRING STOCK.:

a

just opened, 4

20 LARGE CASKS '

>t Jr- 1
1

NEWWAILPAPERS .

j

' 5

hO I?/ I )E _bd»S *

J
For Sale Wholesale ar.d Retail, {

.y iio f

at the i

O H it I

VERY LOWEST PRICES, j
By JOHEPil ClliAV LCfJ,

felH --ItO. SO Monroe Street j

Chancery Notice. j

Helen Jiloch, Guardiau,7 In Chancery In
vs.- 5-Circuit Court of

Hamnel 8. Ulocb, et al.J Ohio Co., W. Va.

1>UK9DANTTO A DECREE RENDERED
in this cauHe on tlie fifth day of March,

A. D.t 1S69, by the Circait Court of Ohio ]
( oanty, West Va., I shall, pn the 20tli «lay J
«»f April, A. IK, I860, proceed to Hell at i

public auction, at the front door of the Court
House «f Ohio County, at 10 o'clock a. M.,of
that day, the following described real estate,
to wit: part of lot No. one hundred and
twenty-eight (I2S) on the east side of Market i

street, in the City of Wheeling, beginning at c

a i**iVsixteen (ltt) feet north of the corner of
said lot JNo. 128, thenco with the line or said ,

street north twenty-three feet, tcu Indies (2< \
ft lo in.) to a post and corner or house; thence J

eaitwardly sixty-eight (ttS) feet to a post;
thence south six (ti) feot to a post; thence
east nrty-two l&!) feet to a poet and corner or
said lotof ground; thence south seventeen
feet tea Inches (17 ft 10 In.) to a post; thence |
westwardly one hundred and twenty (iajj
feet to the beginning, being the same pro-
perty heretofore conveyed by deed by KphrlamPollock and wire to Boloman I, Bioch.
aiho part of lot No. 12s, in Kbeuezer Kane's 1

addition tA the City of Wheeling, bounded as

follows: beginning ata post four (4> feet east

of the Corner of the house and lot sold to m.

U. Robinson; thence east with said Kobjnnoii'sline forty-eight <*8) feet to a post on

the alley; thenoe north to a poston Madison
Htreet ttilrty-three (s3) feet; thence west with
«ald street forty-eignt (4N) feet to a post:
thence at right an»ie« south to a post arid

{>lace of beginning, beiug the same property
leietofare conveyed by Henry K. List and
wife to Solomon 1. Bloch by deed dated December26,1863.
Terms of Bale.»-One third cf the purchase

money to be paid in cash; one third in six
mouths and one-third In twelve months-,
with interest on the deferred instalment*
from date,t>r the purchaser may t»ay in cash
Lhe whole or so much of the purchasemoney
at the time of sale over and above one-third
portion of the same as he may desire. The
notes given by the purchaser for the deferredInstalments to be executed with sufficientsurety, and the title to be rained
until the whole of the purchase mdney Ls
paid In full. GIBSON 1*. CRANM KK,
mar27-30t ' Commissioner.

fTUlE MEMBERS OF THE JOINT COM1mlttee appointed at the late Legislature

""ndjaSM.«Lm
i.t, Si.. "*

fjaetrttant Satlortog.

SPRING GOODS!
JOHN H. STALLMAN,
(successor to joiin t. lakik a co.)

MERCHANT

rAILOR
9

AND UEALKK IN

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods,
No. I!S. Monroe Ntroel,

WIIEEL1SO.W. VA.,

r> kspkctfulSy invitki the attentlonor his patrons and the pnblto
enerally, to his new and elegant stock 5f

Clotlis, Cassimeres,

VESTIN GS, &c.
Also koopH on han<l a large variety or

'rfintlfiniP-ii's ffnrnishinrr flnnrlQ
IUUL1U1UUU U A UlJllUlllUg, UUUUUy

('oiiRlstlng or

lllUTM, H ANnKICltCIUKK.-l.
COI.LAlt*. HOSIERY,
CUFFS, UNDEKOLOTH1NU<*< .,<*e., Ac.

II or Whlrli Will Im ROI<! nt an EXCEEDINUIALuW K1UUKE.
JOHN II. NTAI.I.MAN.

innrlfi ly

868. PALL. 1868.

THOS. HUGHES & Co.

Merchant

TAILORS,
N<». 3f» Cok. Monroe and Watkk Sts.,

WllEKLINti W. VA.

1X70(11,11 KKHl'Itt TFIFIjIJY INVITE
VV the Mttention of their patrons and the
nbllc generally to their largo aud varied
HKortnient of

kip M Domestic Cloths.
Oassimeres, Vestings,

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

Furnishing Goods!
nw being received; and wliicb will bo sold
iT TUK LOWKST UKMIINKKATI VK
i(juui;s.

A splendid assortment of

tEADY-MADE CLOTHING,
IQUALTO CUSTOM WOBK, oonslaiiUy
n hand. sep7

/taaoftai.
i Tiw - i

UilONAL uAN K
or VTHfiieLUfn.

I>f|>ONUory IT. h.

AriTAi Z~7.
U K1-1.U8 . . 69,000

Moony received on dejKJnlt; Exchange
uu^htaud sold.
Collections made and proceeds promptly
milled.
Interest on Special Deposits at the rate of
ouii per cent per annum where the deositremains six months, and jtivk per
Bnt, if for one year.
Accounts of Merchants, Manufacturers,
'.ankers and others solicited.
Kevenue Stamps for sale in sums to suit.
A con stant supply of New Fractional Curency,and 1,2, 3<fc 5o coin, kept for the acrmimodationofdepositorsand the public.
GEO. K. WHEAT. Pres'L

GEO. ADAMS, OaahT.

1ERCHANTS1 NATIONAL BANE
or Went Virginia.

Capital Paid In, ^500,000.

rHIS BANK SUCCEEDS TO THE Businessof the "Merchants* and Mechanics'
lank of Wheeling." It Is a designated Do

ositoryand Financial agent of the United
« ia To do a legitimate

tanking business.
JPreaiaenl.Jas. Nelson Vance.
IKreclor*.Thornas Sweeney, L. S. Dela

lalu,Jan. O. Acheson, John lionlon. Robert
Wangle, A. Allen Howell, Win. 11. Simpson,
amen Dasell. S. BHADY, Cashier.

National Bank of West Virginia,
AT WHKKI.lNa.

'npltnl paid In *200,000
l.fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT. INLTL terest paid on special deposits. Notes out]
>llln discounted. Exchange bought and sold.
Jolleclious made on all points and proceeds
>romptiy remitted.

Dirtricrr.
:kispin oolibai, Thokas Unaan,
J.ICHAKT. KKILLT, A. 8. todd,
UlTHUK Lrrrus, Join* K. HubbAra
[asu»mccx.tjh*y, m. pollock, .
.'AMK3 MAXWKL1.CRISPIN OGLKBA>,
JOHN WAGNER, President.

Cashier.

>. c. list. bobebt kobbison.
unbt x. i.i8t. oibbok lamb,
ottkth ttybold.

Bank of Wheeling,
WHEELING, W. vi.

DEALS JN BILL8 OK EXCHANOK,
Government Ik)mis, Stocks, Gold, Coiunercial.Paper, and all Negotiable Securities.

Special attention given to collections.

Interest allowed on Special Deposits: lour
>er cent per annum, six months* and liveper
exit If left one year.

D. U. Li1ST, president.
JIBSON LAMB, Cashier.
lOHKPii SKYBOLJ3, Aiw't Cashier.
inar:t-ly

The People's Bank.
fVKOTCE, NO. 68 MAIN 8T., WHEELING.

W.Va. Money received on deposit. Inlercstpaid on special deposits.
.Notes and bills Exchange

Boughtand sold. Collections athomeor from
abroad promptly attended to.

John Ueld, I,1KKt*rt,(^1'rUUan Hen.
T
John Vockler,

Bam 1 J. Boyd, Rlchaul Carter.
Andrew Wilson.

JOB1AH F. PPDHx/lS^.cS^r^i
EEID & JONES,

Wholesale and Retail Manufacturers
o*

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware.
ALSO SKAUKBS IN

Houso Furnishing Goods, Btovos,
Hardware, Cutlery, See., Ac.,

Ifo. IJ7 Market Street, Above Monroe.

N^B..Particular attention given to

TIN ROOKING, SPOUTING A JOBBING

jao28*d0i''AUL| VE&uitiexJiomi* , i

KrtA LBS, EXCELSIOR HAND FOINTOUUed Hone Shoe Nalia. amorted at

..

" P. C. HLLDRKTH. A BRU.
d«oUMMalnBUMC.

goats »«fl 8fow.
BOOTS AND SHOES~

J HAVE JDBT RECEIVED AT

NO. fiO MAIN tsxrticisx,
Ono of tliu Largest Blocks of

BOOTS AND SHOES
IN THE CITY, KOK

Spring and Summer Sales.
To which I luvile the trade.

s. a. uoyj),
WbolcNnlo Donlcr,

marlO whkkmkk. w. va.

QKO. BDWAKDft. H. B. BTONS* KiHO. T. fSTOSl.

NCW WIIUM2H4LI:

BOOT &SHOE STORE
X; j y f j Vj s

EDWARDS, IjTONE & Co.,
No. 74 Main at..

whjkkmwe, w. va.

mart KUWARDB, BTONK A CO.

HOUSEKEEPERS!
HOUSEKEEPERS!

Men Women and Childron !
Men..Women.and Children!

READ.READ.
"Cooling to Scalds and Burns,"
"soothing to all painful wounds. Ac."
"Healing to all Sores, Ulcers. Ac."

COSTAR'S BUCKTHORN SALVE
is the most extraordinary halvk ever
known. Its power of Hootnlng and Healing
lor all Cut*, Bururf, BrnlseH, SoreH, Ulcers,
Chapped Handn and Skin, for Sore Nipples,
for I'lles, Ac., Ac..Is without a parallel. One
person says of it. "I would not be without a
Box In my House, If It oo«t 15.00, or 1 had to
travel all the way to New "York for 1L .A.
Y. Ih'ening Nrxut, 8cj>l 5.

All DrueKlBts In WHEELING sell It.

"COSTAR'S"
Standard Preparations

AKK HIS

BEAUTI FIERI
THE

Bittor-Swoet & Orango Bloasoms
Ono ltottlo, 11.00.Three for 82.00.

his
"roNCar'H" Unt, Roneli, fte., Extvrml*
iiMtorM.
U oHfjirV lte«l Rtiur ExIerinlnntorM.
"CwUnr't*" (only pare) lunoot Fowiler.

"Only infallible remedies known."
"18 years OHtahllnhcHi 111 New York."

"2.000 boxes and Flanks manufactured daily.'
*!!! Beware I!! ofspurious Imitations."
"All Drugglgts In WHEKLLNy tell them/
Address 'cobtab," 10 Crosby St. n. y."

Or Joai* IT. Hkkky, (Successor lo)
1)kmah HarnkhA Co., 21 Park Kow, N. Y.

Sold in WHEELING. W. Va., by
T. H. LOGAN A Co.
LAUOHL1N, SMITH A CO., and
UDMUNO BOCKiMU. mar'20

Qutttwavt.

HARDWARE!
HARDWARE!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS!

Q ra t Bargains 1

C. H. HERON& CO.
(SnrcKfiSORS to h kron.Kogjiiis *v Pa ddack)

WIIOLIfiSALK

HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
123 WALNUT STHEET,

CIWCIITIsrATX,
OflfcrtoCASH parchnsersof HARDWARE

Great Inducements
In low prices of large'llnes of STAPLE and

SEASONABLE GOODS.

Trace Chains, Walker's and common;

Root Hanies horhe and mule;

Planteis* Hoes, cast-steel, all sizes;

Shovels and Spades, Kowlitud's and Ames';

Axes.Hunt's, 8lmmonds\ Mann's and LipplncoIt'H,Patent and Pluin ;

Hand, Panel and Kip Saws, OHEAT BARGAINS;
Tuttle's Patent liook-tootli Cross-cut. Saws;

Crore-cut&Aws, single hook and usnil tooth;

Tahlo and Pocket Cutlery, groat varloty,
CHEAP;

....iai», Himt'fl
miiiiguiiK, vinn.
ami oilier makeis;

Beytlies.Bloods, Mansfield A Lamb'd Waldronami other brands ;

Hay anil Manure Forks, C. H. Rake*,
Wrougbt-iran iiake*; p

G 1 l2. A. «#1 jR
Scythe Snaths and llay Rakes ,

Hatullee'for Hoes, Fo2k<aod HhOvefs/anM
spades; .

~

Butellers* F1U» and Chisels; ££yr 7 y
Pemberton's Mill Files, VERY CHEAP;
Sand Screens; Riddles and Helves,

Hand Bolls; Farm Bells. «v.

-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Door Locks and Latches, large assortment
and cheap;

Hinges of all klu^ls and ovory Me* ;

Screws; Walls;

Boxwood Wheel Bash Pulleys;

And all otlier arliclos usually found In a

Hardware Store. c

Housekeepers' Goods.
Knives and Forks.Ivorys and other kinds;

Plated Foiks and Spoons, Rogers Bro.'s
make.

oardpecial quotations given on application.Orders solicited and promptly execu
ted when received. apo»3teod

Davis' Sngar Cured Hams,
er TIKRUJS3 JUBT KKCKIVKI) BY

() R. J. SMYTH,
[ Corner Market A Q,ulncy Ht-<.

Dried Beef.
2 TIERCES DAVIS' BUUAR CORED.

For sale by R. J. BMVTH.

TimUSIIirEK JOB OFFICE*
X No, Id (illIncy mreel.

OAKWAND KILL. HICADe neatly printed.
MANDFAtTDRERS' LABELS

. i.ihs 1

OWDRANCK POLIOIK8 AND RLANKB.
D»it7KOH3W^OTm3^?llAbl5bi
prcksraWm&^SI; &rHttoi.

r.n-c. , , r'"1: <»« ""* !
OHIPflirH.NOTBR.mpmnlpy
SHOW BrT.t«, for Oountrr-Mwobimtt. j

MMgmm |
TWENTY YKAB5 AGO.

I've wandered lo the village, Tom; I've mt
beneath the tree,

Upon the school-house playing ground, that
fcheltered you and me;

lint noue wero left to greet me, Tom. and
lew were left to know,

1 hat played with us upon tho green, .some »

iweuty years ago.
The grata is just as green, dear Tom; bare- «

rooted ik>3*8 at play, .

Wero sporting just as we did then, with
spiritsjustssgay;

But the "master"sleeps upon the hill, which c
covered o'er with snow, [

Afforded us h sliding place, just twenty years {
ago. ,

llic old school-house is altered now; tho (
benches are rej)laced ^

iiy new ones, very like the same our pen- i
knives had delated;

Hut the same old bricks are in the walls; the t
bell swings to and Iro,

Its music's just the same, dearTom, cs twentyyears ago. ;
Tho boys are playing the same old gams, be- 1

neath the tame old tree;
I have forgotten the name just now.you

pla>ed the same with me
On thai same spot; 'twas p ayed with knives,

by throwing so and so ; 1
The leader had ata.sk to do.there, twenty

yeaisago.
The river's ruunlngjust as still, tho willows

at its side.
Are larger than they were, Tom; tae stream

appears less wide.
Rut tho grape-vine swing is ruined now,

where once we playea the beau,
Aud swung our sweethearts."pretty girls,"

Just twenty years ago.
Tl^e spring that bubbled 'neath the hill.close

by the spread log beech,
Is very low.'twas once bo high, that we

could almost reach ;
And kneeling down to get a drink, dear Tom,

I startetl so,
Tosco how sadly 1 am changed since twenty

years ago.
Near by the spring, upon tho elm, you know

1 cut your name;
Your sweetheart's just beneath it, Tom, and

you did mine the same;
Home heartle.^s wretch has peeled the bark,

'iwas dying sure but slow,
Just as that one, who-so imme you cut, died

twenty yeurs ago.

My lids have long been dry. Torn, b it tears
come in my eyes;

I thought ol her 1 loved so well, those eiuly
broken ties;

I vlsltou the old church yard, aud took some
flowers to strew

Upon tho graves of lhose wo loved some \
twenty years ago. 1

Borne aro in tho ehuicli yard lald-somo a

sleep beneath tho Fea,
But Jew are left of our old clows, excepting

you and me;
Aud when our lime shall come, Tom, and 1

we are called to go, 1
I hope they'll lay us where wo played, just i

t a onty years ago. i
r

lilt: nilKDKKilK nVIK'IKKM.'

' Itio Jreatc«t Villain on (Ike Fare j
of (lie Far Hi. ,

'l'lic most ItemarKalJle (toxifesNlou ou |
Kecord.Itio FlUrhl oI Mtn. fu ltclc j
ell-Tho Story of tlie Murderer \
nw developed on tlie Trial 1

Mrs. 'i u ilcliell Humeri 1
I.ejcal JiijkKlery.

from the JPhiladcljthia Tfleyraph.
Wo priut tho confession of George S. J

Twitehell, Jr., convicted of tho murder ^
of Mrs. Mary IS. Hill. Jt was made in
tho presence of tlie Kev. George Jirlng- »!
hurst and'VYlliiain li. Perkins, Prison ^
Superintendent. Alter carefully examiningthe so-called 'confession," we
have comp to tho conclusion Hint
Twitehell has not spoken Lhe truth, t
and that, instead of the tale now told N
toeing a real statement of facts, it is a j
thorough fabrication. In truth, we e
think that GeorgeS. Twitehell has ad- H
ded another lie to his inaii37 crimes, t
and one, too, by which lie hopes to es- c
capo the impending death sentence. ^

A WOMAN SAFK, KUT RUINED. g
J^ot us look for a moment at the po- J

sition of the parties. Twitehell has t
been convicted, and haa been sentenced r
to death on next Thursday. All etl'orts e
to obtain a pardon from tho Governor e
have failed. His case has, by a species c
ol legal jugglery, Deen brought before e
the Supreme Courtol the United States, c
and the judges are now deliberating on «i
their action in the matter. There is no \

possible hope for Twitehell except in L
theaction of the Supreme Court of the f
United Slates. To influence the minds c

of the press is now the great point, t
Meanwhile, Mrs. Twitehell has been t
tried and acquitted. Tlie law of the I
land prevents any one being more than t
once put in jeopardy of life or limb, jl
She, therefore, is safe. Nothing can f
again put her into the eri<)iiti:*.l dock v
for the crime of murdwiug her mother, i
Then what is a more natural thing to e

bo done by the prisoner than to make a u
confession winch will make lhe wife i
the murderer and he lhe accessory after c
the fact? She cannot be injured save in \

reputation, and her trial has done all p
that injury possible. She has nothing o
to lose and he everything to gain, and a
therefore it is not likely that In* would f
make a confession accusing her of the a

murder; but wo contemplated even a
more than this. We expect that she b
will corroborate tho conlession. Now, n
in this position of affairs, what does t
Twitehell do? He makes just such a o
confession as might bo expected. f,
TWlTOHELt/S CONFESSION OF THE MUR- n

1>ER. P
I went to my room ou the night of

the murder, and instead of going to
bed I laid down on the lounge in my o

room and fell asleep. My wile was in 8

bed at the time. I was roused by her
repeated calls, and ran down to the S
dining room, where I found her much u

excited, saying, "I have had a quarrel
with mother, and killed her;" 1 do not
know whether she said "save me!" or

"helpme hide it!" but at last he threw
tho body of Mrs. Ilill out of the window
to make it look as if she fell out; I went 1
down stairs and washed my hands and J
face at the hydrant; then went to my
room, undressed and went to bed; my
wife came up afterward and got into
bed, where we stayed until Sarah S

Campbell rung the bell; 1 think we
mnvu i*» hoH Ion nr lu'unt v Diintilnc T

made a solemn v»ff to the eternal (Jod
that night that I would never reveal it;
but I cannot keep it any longer; I am ®

sorry that 1 have said I knew nothing J
of it; but I did it with a vow in my
mind, and to B.'ive my wife. X now
make these disclosures tbftt I may have
peaeo with God.

, GeobokS; Twitchem., Jr.
damning

'

ifACTS AfiP NATURAL inferENCES.
Many facts were brought out on tho

trial which show the utter falsity of
the "confession." If he was in his room
and the womou committed the murder,
how came those spuria of blood on his *
clothes? How were the sprinkled drops
there if he was not where the blood
rnshed out at every blow? If his wife
was t(ie murderess and , struck the
deadly blow, whore are the marks on

herclothing? The fact that the wall
had semi-circles of drops of blood
proves that tho first blow caused the £
blood to spurt on the person of the A

murderer as well as on the wall. How
did Mrs. Twitchell eseapo all those
drapB? No.. The silent witnesses f<
which spoke eo strongly on the trial

arest111 as eloquent now, and are proclaimingthat the "confession," like tho
theory of innocence adduced on the i

trial, is a deeply concocted falsehood. W

Again, if Mrs. Twitchell set up such a

crying as to reach the ears of her husbandin his bedroom, how was it that
Mr. Montgomery, who was In the next
house about-the time of the murder, f
never heard the calls? This of itself is «

a small link against the "confession."
But it is the blood spots; it is the
sprinkled and the clotted blood on
Twitchell, which still affords the most i

convincing and undeniable proof ofliia J
guilt, and as long as those spots con-

time, so long will every "confession"
be proved false which does not do away
with them. Looking then at the rela- J
tive positioa of the two parties, what is
more natural than that the "confession"should come just now to influencethe Judges of the Supreme Court?
And the flight of Mrs. Twitchell, when
she is certain to be caught, and the corroborationof the "confession." would i
be more dramatic from a fugitive than
from a resident.

TIIK FLIBHT OP MRS. TWITCHEr.r..

On Saturday morning Mrs. Camilla j
E. Twitchell fled from the city, and has
gone, no one knows whither. About a

week ago she visited the condemned
man in his cell for the last time. She
then had a conversation with the Rev, '

Mr. Bringhurst, in the course of whloh
she manUected ,1fce liveliest oonoern as
to whetfler her husband had said any-
thing to his spiritual adviser which
would Implicate her In the murder. She
tuft 'j»:J ' 1

inquired epptcially whethor Twltchell
liuu ukiiio uuy statement about the
jriuie. Mr. Bringhurst responded that
»* Tben 'he .wire inquired wheth;.!.»Lad u.nUB a confession, to which
slit* again, received an Affirmative reiponse,Mrs. Twltchell th«t\ inquired
whethW:her husband hail j, ;(! ltny
statement concerning horss-lr lai-onuto:lonwith thf murder, to which she likewisereceived an affirmative response.

' yea," said Mr. Bringhurst, "he has
old me all about it."
"Then," exclaimed Mrs. Twltchell,

'he id a villlan.the greatest vidian on
Jie/acc of UiC earth!"
She then directed her inquiries to the

lay of the execution, asking whether
Twltchell intended to make any statenenton the scaffold. She was assured
L>y Mr. Bringhurst that he intended to
lo so. This brought out the Inquiry
whether any newspaper reporters would
je present, and when she was told that
iach would be the case, she exolaimed :
"That would be bad !"
Since the day of this conversation

VIrs. Twitchell has not been near the
;ell oi her husband.
overturning the prosecution's

theories. |
Tho liulletin says: "There are some

'acts to corroborate this extraordinary
jonfession, but there are many things ]
ibout it which will find very partial
credence among those whtf are familiar
with tho details of the case. Twltchell's '

statement while It does not relieve him j
from the onus of the crime, overturns
ome of the essential theories of the
>rosecution, and unless further conleslionshall explain away some of the
glaring inconsistencies of the present
itateinent with the evidence given at
he trial, it will not be received as we
ihoulil wish to receive the statement of
i dying man. The Commonwealth
laving abandoned the prosecution oi
Urs. Twltchell, and the jury having,
inder the instruction ol the court,
eturued a verdict of not.guilty in her
:ase, the confession can have no effect
n bringing her to justice. If Twitch

11'sstory is true, lie can verify it by
nore detailed statements. As it stands
iow, it is full of improbability, but
hose who have access lo him, and have
von his confidence by kindness and
lympatby, will doubtless be able to
;licit such further testimony from the
londemned man as will either establish
he truth or the falsehood of his remarcableconfession."
CUE CASK AS it appeared. IN the j

COURTS. J
Now Iliat Mr. Twltchell has made a

lonfebsion, and thus broughtMrs. Hill's
nurder ouce more before the public, for
he information of those who are not 1
icquaintud with the facts, we summa- <

Ize them. Mrs. Hill, tho mother of !
i* »o nrno nnnaaaoorf nf nr\n.

liderable property, lo acquire which the
11 urder is supposed to hare been comullted..She bought a house, and told {
isreou iu-law to have the deed made j
>ut in her name; instead of doing so, 1

lowever, he had it made out in liiu 1
vife'a natue, by this means enraging j
ler and giving rise to a serious quarrel. ,
lo was heard frequently to speak abu- I
lively of her, aud at one time is said to '

mvu threatened to kill her. On the J
lighL ol the murder Officer tioward en- i

ered the house and found Twitchell t

)athing his uioiher-iu-law, she lying t
lead in the back kitcheu. tie acted, '

lowever, as if he did not know lile
vero extinct. Blood was found in the t
urd, aud a bloody poker covered at its i
md with core and hair. Up stairs in >

he room looking out on the back yard, 1
ho wall near the sofa was sprinkled
vith blond, as also the aofa and the .

loor leading to the window. Twitch- J
ll's vest aud shirt were covered in the
ameway; bnt his wife's dress was en- ,
irely f<eo from it. At the trial the j
otinsel for the delense asked leave to
lave the stairs examined by a chemist, £
o aa to learn their true uature. 1'he ,
fudge was willing to allow it, provided c
ue chemist chosen would be satisracto- i

y to the prosecuting attorney, and the 1
'Elimination would take place in open
iourt. This the counsel tor the defense
lecliued. One witness testified that he '

aw two men leave the house the night
if the mnrdor, describing their manner j
ind appearance very positively. This «

vns the important point in tho defence J
>ut oven this is destroyed by the con- t
ession ho has made. Moreover, a sum I

if money w«« found in a wardrobe in t

he room where the murder took place, »

ogctber with cluster diamond earrings,
>oth entirely undisturbed; this tending d
u make it Improbable that the deed u

mil been committed by outside parties, "

or tho sake of gain. Mrs. Twitchell
run declared not guilty lor the reason B
hat bt-r clothes were entirely uiitttain- /
d, and that the blood on tho door was
tot smeared as by a dress trailing over S
u Tho latter tact Or. .Lewis declared {(
inclusive as to her innocence. The
»ay the murder was committed is auplowtdto be this. Mrs. Hill was lying T
n tho sola asleep when her son-in-law x
truck her on the head with the poker
uund in the yard until a he was dead,
id then (whether alone, or with the
id of his wife, is uot decided), threw
ier into the yard, so as lo render un- <i
lotlcable the gashes on the head, and
0 give tho appearance of having lallen 1
r sprung out ol the window, tie was uuud guilty In the lirst degree, and ha*
iow u motion pending before the SupremeCourt for a new trial. «

cl'inion OF the confession.
Philadelphia, April 1..The press -j1 this city concur in condemning the .o-oalled confession of Twitchell as a
alsehood, and it has strengthened v
really the general belief in the entire ~

anocence of Mrs. Twitchell. It is
bought now that, there is no hope of
scape for him. c

I). NIOOLL &BRO I !
aAVE JUST RECEIVED A 8UPPDY *

of Cashmore, Angola and Saxony ft
amn. J
2-1 and 8 Fold Zephyrs. c]
(jermantown Wool.
French Dressing for Ladles' and Children 's
hoes.
French Boot Blacking.
l'eari, tillk aud Velvet Dress Bultons and b
'rlmmlngH. fl
Marseilles Trimming.
Knitting Cotton, best make, all numbers.
cruuuillg, illisuug, YT1UUUW, OWOCJIIIIK.
'eallier, Velvet, fcihoe and Whitewash
trashes. /Traveling Baskets and Leather Batebe Is. «

Chamois Skins. marl£
|A/|ATARnHPI TVBE CORD. U
LUUU Assorted. ti

it
250 PICTURE HAILS, Assorted. «

3 DOZEN TASSELS, Assorted. ^
8 DOZEN LOOKlNUGLABdES,Assorted C

T
150 .LOOKINGGLASS PLATES, Assorted. A

Hi
'or sale by T

E.X. HICOI.L 4 CO., I

Markot Slreet, opposite McLnre IIousc.
ap5

Flour, Flour.
\r\i\ BARREL "AVONDALE."5UU soa do. "Gem of the West." T

:wo do. "Sunbeam." a
3W do,-. "Cornelian," V

All No. 1 ramlly Dour; Just received and
jr sale by ( i "

M. REILLY. V
Fancy Flour. ]

r»A HBLS. Qebbart's "White Lily." i
.UU In store and for sale by 1

M. BKILI.Y.
Garrett's Philadelphia Scotoh a

Snuff. 61

' BARRELS ASSORTED BLADDERS.
} 2,"i Boxes pactcs. . .

A
Just received and for sale by ~

M.REILLY. <

Lard Oil,
A BARRELS EXTRA NO.l, ii

LU In store and for sale by C
M. HEILLY. i
.. ,j

Bacon, Baoon, i
A TTERCE3 Davis' Sngar Cured Hums.

[ 1/ 25,000 lbs. trims Shonlders.
10,000 lbs. Clear Sides.
S.C00 Its. Star Breakfast Bacon.

Jast received and for sale by .
M. BEILLY. <J

Lake Fish. J

f p. A HALF BBLS, HERRING.fcliU 1U0 do. White KWi.
I o^Hiore and foraale by M. Kbi uui. *

Java Coffee. J
-)~ MATS Choice Old Government Java. eCO J ast reeelved and for sale

^LY t

Cider Vinegar.
-A BARRELS Pure Cider Vinegar.
JU In store and lor sale by v :
mam M. REILLY. '

$Ib Plus Ultra Lim e. «

I Aft BBL3. NE PLUS ULTRA LIME, tLUU ^barnt1 Sffid^JrH4BBO( C

gsxv &amtis:mtM8.
AGENTS WANTED FOR n

Secrets of th.e
G-reat City. I

A Woric descriptive of the VIRTUES, and
the VICES, the MYSTERIES, MISERIESand CRIMES of New York City.
II you wish to know lxow Fortunes are -f

made and lost In a day; how Shrewd Men J
are ruined in Wall Street; how ronntrymen b<
are Swindled by Sharpers; How Ministers v<
and Merchants are Blackmailed; How ti
Danoe Halls and Concert Saloons are M m- p
aged; how Gambling Houses and Lotteries __

are Conducted; how Stock and Oil CompaniesOriginate, and how the Bubbles Bnr;t,
read this work. Itcoutaius as fine Enginvlngs,tells all abont the Mysteries and .

Crimes of New York, and is the Spiciest and
Cheapest work of the kind publlsned.
ONLY $2.75 PER COPY; r

"Send for Circular and see our terms, A
and a full description of the work. Address
JONES BROTHERS A CO., Philadelphia,
Pa:, Atlanta, Qa., Cincinnati, O., or fit.
Louis, Mo.
nATTTTniM .Inferior works of a

similar character are
being circulated. See that the books yon
buy contain 33 line engravings and Bell at
>2.75 per copy.

Lock Havkn, Pa. r
Uxssbb. Lippihoott a Bakiwio, Pitta- X
burgh, Pa.
Uenl* :.We have been using your make

if Gang Saws In our Mill, and And them, In
point of quality, superior to any we have t
3verused. Yours, &c., P

SHAW, BLANCHiRDSCO.
Oekin Shaw, Foreman.

jamkstown, S. y,
IjlrrinciiTT A Bakkwbi.i.:.Wo liave no

trouble with your £aws; they don't need to
>e lined up with paper; we put them on the
Mandrel and they go right along. an
Tomnur iinrfpntiv nnllnrm and nnnlltv nn- J

inrpa&sed. Respectfully,
OH.AS. J. FOX.

LIPPINCOTT A BAILEWELL,
Manufacturers of Circular, Malay, Mill
iaug and Cross-Cut Haws. Chopping Axes,
ill shapes. Colburn'a Patent Axe. shovels, n.Spades and Milen' .Patent, Covered Bcoop. rl

WANTED, AGENTS, £
iverywhere. male and femalo, to Introduce bei
,ll0 UKNULNK lMl'ROVED COMMON &ENSK all
family Bewino Machine. Tills machine
prill stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cord, bind,
jratd and embroider in a most superior
uanner, Price only 818. Fully warranted
'or live years. We will give 51,000 for any *

nachine that will sow a stronger, more ^jeautilul.or more elastic seam than ours, it !?L
naked the "Elastic Lock Ktltch." Every r*
lecond siltch can be cut, and stiil the cloth ir?
xuinot be pulled apart without tearing it.
We pay Agents from 575 to 8*200 per month
ind expenses, or a commission from which 1

wlce that amount can be made. Address
4ECOMB «fc CO.. Pittsburgh, Pa., lioston,
kla&s., or St. Louis, Mo.
Caution..Do not be Imposed upon by 1>

)tlier parties palming oil' wortnlebs cast-iron
nachine?, unuer the same name or othervise.Ours Ls tho only genuine and really
jractlcal cheap machine manutactured.

A GENTS WAMfiD TO BELL, THE
tl LErri;K
fYor Copying tetters Without l*ress or Water, £This iireat 'lime, Labjr and Alooey-aa- K

ring Invention brings a really lndispensablo
eature of buulness within tho leach oi au\..

92.25 and upward.
Mono see it but to praise its simplicity and
ouvenience, as It recommends .iseli, and J1.0'eils ai flight. Adapted to every kind of bunleu.It does not play out, as tne lirst sale is
>niy a beginning. Exclusive territory given.
<*or testimonials, terms, Ac., address P. J"*;iARRElT A CO., 7W Chestnut street, Phil- J-P!
idelplila, Pft.

nmnnnHs
To the Working Class i am now pre- ,«0
tared to furnish all classes wuu constant j
mployinent at their homes the whole of tlo
he time, or for the spare moments. Butil-
iorh now, light and profltable. * lity. cents r

o 85 per evening. Is easily earned oy persons J r

>f either sex, uud tne bovs and gins earn |learly as muchosmeu. ureal Inducemeuus v

ire offered those who will devote their whole
line to the business; and, that every person
yho sees this notice, may fiend me their adIressand test ihe business lor themselves, I 1
nake the following unparalleled oiler: Xo orjj
,11 wnoaro not well satislled wltu the busi- "A
iess, 1 will eend f 1 to pay for tho trouble of cui
? riling me. Full particulars, directions, <xc., am
out free, aampie sent by mall lor 10 cents, del
Lddress E. C. allen, Augusta, Me. cat

> £AAA a yearcau bo made by live agents, era
)OUUl/ selling my iittv and valuable iti~ are
tuition. Address J. AHEARN, nol

0J Second St., Baltimore, Md. tlo:

NDELIBLE PENCILS, '

For JUarliliiRr Clothing'* dp.
lugle, 53c; 3 for 81; per doz 82 75; per grs 828 11

Ment, freight paid, on rcceipt of price.
Mure convenient than Ink..Am- Agriettl- -m*
irist. JMInvaluable to the housekeeper..(Jodey's am
xidy's Book. soli
A very useful article..Am. Institute Reportt oea
307. Addre6S Indelible Pcucll Co., i

Northampton, Mass.
W30LD by Stationers and Dealers everyrh*n-Rol
A UENT8 WANTED In every town to sell J. C

the celebrated Clipper Mowers anil
teapers.Lightest draft aud most duranle
lachines made, bend lor circular. ClipkrMower & Reaper Co., 12 Cliff St., New b
ork.

S3 W onder. /
UUIimi SEWIK« MACHINE. flta

in)y THREE DOL.LARS. Simple. practical till
nd durable. Makes tho Elastic chain V
Litch, uud adapted for all kinds of plain
swing. Any cui Id can operate it. Au eleantgift.Testimonials dally. Sent In per- A
jci order on receipt of price. 8ft. Address Jk
NDUSTRY SEWlNU MACHINE Co., Mantester,N. H. B

The Pat8iit Magic Comb \
Will color gray hair a permanent black or
rown. Sold everywhere. Sent by mail lor Ha
L 25.
Auureai w .a. i ajlxu^, huimiuci .

Magic Comb Co., Springfield, Mass. *°

A GENT8, FARMERS, GARDNERS AND
1

FRUIT GKOWifiKH.-Send for partial- tb<
its of ".BesCs Improved J*niU Tree and Vine
nviQoralor and insect Destroyer." Samples gij
> tent -will be forwarded to any part of the
I illled titates and perfect satisfaction guaran- wil
ed. Oooil agents are wanted iti every county wli
i the United males. Addres-J J* aHJSa&N, rell
i Second Street, Baltimore, Md. of 1

me

stanted-A&ENTS-itkk."
l&WKIirriNG MACHIIIB. Price »>. of
'be simplest, cheapest and best Knitting cy
Lachlne ever Invented. Will knit '20,000 the
.itches per minnte. .Liberal inducements the
> Agents. AdaresH AMEKICAN KNIT- Pro
ING MACHINE CO., Boston, Mass., or St. O
ionls. Mo. CHJ

I i imi

Velocipede Wheels, .
MANUFACTURED BY

H. S. BROW1V & CO., r

I>«yton, Ohio.
hey also make a prime article of Hpokes T*
nd Hubs for light Carriage and Boggy *-

yheels* Send for price list.

3000 N41.1KY. Address U. S. PIANO r h
P., N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT that.pays. For partlcn- X
lara address S. M. rtk-KNCKR A CO.,

trattleboro, VU. A n

[TTANTED.. First-clasi traveling salesWmen in every State. Good wages or a Tpj
beral per cent and steady employment,
iddress, with stamp, B. if. MOWE, 639 Arch Boi
treet, Philadelphia, Pa.
a N. LANCASTER will bny Iowa Lands _n
f\ ; and Chicago property; also Lands and
fity Lots sold tor taxes and otherwise en- H
umbered. IS \A£all street, New York.

rvEAFNKJSS, CATARRH, SCROFULA 0(\_J Specialty..Cares legally guaranteed or
uoney returned. By the inventor of the
Celebrated Patent Invisible Organic Vibraorfor Incurable Deafness. Send 10 cts. for
'reatlse on Deafness, Catarrh and Scrofula. .

m. T. H. 8TILWKLL 19S Bleecker St., N. Y. A

AGENTS WANTED.
ITTE want a responsible resident AgentJn Iw
VV every large town to sail U. P. KOWiiLL. !ov
i COU new

American Newspaper Direotory.
just issued. Bi

It gives the names of all NewHpapem, their
'OI.ITH3H, or distinctivecharacter, l,'ircuJ.A

low,and mncn other Information. Also, f\l
orms a complete gazetteer of all towns and
ountles In which Newspapers are publishd.A handsome octavo volume of 400 pages.
ioand In black cloth.

PKICE-FTFE DOI.LAKft. OJlargest commissions 'paid canvassers.. At\
rom 10 to 100 copies can be disposed ol in
very large town. Every thorough bos Inew n

nan, advertiser, literary man and publisher
vlll want a copy. .These men form a
«rt of the ooiMonnlty and bny quick. A
own can be caffvaffled In Ohe day. Send for n E
erms and prcapeotoa. Address NEI»ON /$r_
:hksman, Pnbllakan' Agent, to Park
low, H..Y. marlin

%txo gigpftttsmeotg.
HORRIBLE!!
I snflerei with CATARRH THIRTY
(CAKS '-was cured in six weeks by a slroleremedy, and will send the receipt, postJOfree, to all ainicted. Address

REV. T. J. MEAD,
Drawer 176. Syracuse. N. Y.

jiRUIN'Q HOT NOBLE..Self-help for
Zj Young Men, who bive erred, desire ft
Hter manhood, Heut tn xealsd letter enB!ope.s,free of cliarse. ir bentfl te.1 retnru
le pontace. /-iiclrms fit11.a.^ j Huott. Box
Philadelphia fa.

gntgflifitg. T
IHZTTENTikiiidoir,!..
3V -A. BOX.

A ItllAHH BOX.
FOBTHE BitKATM.

rrice ton cents For sale by
IX)GAN. L.IUT & CO.

Bridge Corner.

Kerr's System Renovator.
SOU SALE BY1 LOGAN, LIST A CO.

Bay Rnm Pomade.
NEW AND KI.KUA.NT TOILET ARLLicit*. For sale by

LOGAN. LIST A CO.

Hail* Brushes
UIB FINEST ASSOKTMENT IN THE
CITY. For sole by

mar27d*w LOGAN, LIST A CO.

DRUGS,
IHEMICALS, PATENT .MEDICINES,
; Perfumery, Soaps, BrrjOies, unci Toilet
rtleleH.lu ureal variety, foi bale at rwmouloprices by

THOMAS J. FINNEY,
OltUGUIHT,

0

South End o/ Stone Bridge,

C E N T K K W H E E L 1 N U .

Physicians* Prescriptions filled with care
d accuracy.
iespectfully Invites a call. sep3p

New Drug Store.
IHE SUBSCRIBERS 1IA.VINU KOUUilT
out the Drug Store opposite the Post I

Hoe are prepared to furnish their frletxlH,
id all who may give them a call with the
at articles in their lino. Everything usu!ykept in a

First Glass Retail Drag Store
ill be found hero, and If a desire to please
ir patrons Ls a guarantee of suooess, we will
cure it- We make a speciality of putting
Physicians Prescriptions.which will
done neatly, accurately and at all boars,
low prh-cs to suit the times.

nar!25 HILVKY A UHT.

rational Savings Bank
of Wheeling.

WliKsling, March 22,1869.
the Ooviptroller of the Currency, Washingm.J), cuiii«: It Is hereby certified, in pursuance of
lion 42 of the Act of Congress entitled
u Act to provide a National Currency seredbyapledge of United States Bonds,
il to provide for the circulation and rernptiontbereof," approved June 3, 1864,
it, at a meeting of the Stockholders of the
tlonal Savings Hank of Wheeling, located
Wheeling. In the State of West Virginia,
ly untitled and held pursuant to law and
i Articles of Association of said Bank, at
tofllco or said Association, at Wheeling
resaid, on tne7th day of January, 1869, it
s voted by the Stockholders of saul Aasotion,owning more thau two-tlilruN of its
ck, that said Association go Into liquidauand be closed.
n testimony whereof, 1 have by Instrnenof the Board of Direction or wild Ah-o.> .*elation, hereto subKcrlltod my name,

}and atllXfHl the seal or said ^txsociaUou,at Wneeling aforesaid, the day
ami year above written.

.v.' ». P. HILDRETH, Cashier.

NOTICE.
'he National Savings B^nk of Wheeling,
janlztd under tho Act of Congress eu titled
n Act to provide a National Currency *-eredby a pledge of United Slates Bonds,
il to provide tor the circulation and renntiontliereof," approved June :t. 18<>4. loedat Wheeling, in the State of West Virila,is closing up Its affairs. All note lioldandother creditors of said Association
therefore hereby notified to present tne

les and other claims agalns*. t ne Assoclaalor payment. S. P. HIL.DKETH,
Cashier.

tated Wheeling, Maich 22, 1889.
mar22-2m

.tional Saving'sBank of Wheeling.
Dcorpornted January IStb, 1S6».
CAPITAL, ... *100,000.
fONEY RECEIVED ON DEPOSIT
L Interest paid on Special Deposits. Notes
1 Bills discounted. Exchange bought mid
i. Collections made on all points and prodspromptly remitted,
discount day.Monday.

DIRECTORS.
Jmaa H. List, Robert Pratt
bert Gibson, R. A. M'Calie,
1. Thomas, James McClnney.

J. Lu StiXei.
THOS. H. JUST. President
J. McCLUNEY, Vice President,

. P. H1LDKETH, Cashier.

ifHBk. A Cough, Cold, or Soro
Throat,

MMTrm Requires Immediate attention
(n UUM9 and should be checked. If

allowed to continue,
teltflly Irritation or ttio LnHgN, a

permanent Ibrtrnf A ff>ctlou,or an lucnrsble
I.uni; Dlseanfi

ISOPTENTHE BESULT/

HSza BROWN'S
\SBSr BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
ving a direct lnflnenee to the parts, give

immedlale relief.

r Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh,
loDsaniptUe an(iniroatDlw«a«s»
k7eteb akk ubkd with .always good

success.
SQEKN ANU PUBUO 8PEAKKM
1 find Trochee useful In clearing the voice
en taken before Singing orSpeaking, and
ovlnir Mia thmat ailitr an miHnal exertion I
Jie vocal organs. Tlie Troche* are recomndedand prescrit-ed by Physicians, and
had testimonials from eminent men

oughoutthe country. Being an article
true merit, and havlngprrntti their eflicabya lest of many years, eacii year finds
m In new localities In various parts of
woild, and the Troche* axe universally
nounced better than other articles.
btaik only "Brown's Bronchial Troes."and do not take any of tbe worthies»
lalions that may be ofTered.

SOU) XV^BYWHKRX.
eoHMmd&w

rEW ARRANGEMENT.
I ADDITION TO MY IMMENSE STOCK
of
Bats and Caps for Wholesaling,
avo fitted up my first floor for doing a

fashionable Retail Trade.
d now offer at GREATLY REDUCED
PU1CES, an unusually large stock of

rat Class Hats and CapB.
jglit wlih great care recently In Mew

Yorfe for cash.
iarl.1 mM't ». PHtTH F.n.

lour, Coffee & Syrups.
\n BBLM. ATLANTIC MILL-* FLOOR.
J\t 100 bbls. Hnow-Drop family flour.

25 " Pure Rye flour.
*0 bags Rio Cotlee.
85 bbls i«y rupa.

ilfio, a full awortmcntof

GROCERIES,
rays In store, which I offer to tbe uade at
feet wholesale prices.

JUttFPH 8PK1DKL,
;p2yNo. 48 Main street.

iltic Mills Extra Family
Flour.

V BARREI.H OK THUS VERY Haperlor
I Kloar. Jiwt recelvad anil tor sale uj
lar27 M. RKIL.LY.

Sugar Cured. Hams.
- TRC. PLAIN MJ8AB CDBKD HAMB.
) 25 UeroesCanvawed tfcgar Cured^liauns

For sale by .

iar!6 L.I8T. MOBBIWOS A OO.

Foundry Iron.
' TOMB RACCOON FC&NACK So, 1.
>

Jolt leeelred by
lux ULtrr, MOHKJBON A OO.

" k'm i ..

Wfdlrai.

BAlTIIOSEUcfloiflTAl
KVTTA RT.THHEP AS A kefdok FROM

QUACKKKY.
TUB OXLT PI.ACS WBERB A OUKh

CJLNBS OBTAINJtXK

SR. JOHNSON baa Otooovered the mas;
Certain, Bpeedy, and only Effectual
nedy In the World Tor Weakuua or the

Back or Limbs. Strictures, Affections of the
Kidneys and Bladder, Involuntary Discharges,lmpotency, Ueneial Debility, Nervousness,Dyspepsia, Languor, X«ow Spirits, uonfoiiuo«1 Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity. Trembling, Dimness or Sight, or
Giddiness, Disease 01 the Head, Throat,No*
or 8tin. Affections or the IJver, L.nng*,
stomach or Bowels.those Terrible Disorders
arming trom tolitary Habits or Youth.secret
and solitary practices more fatal to their victimsthan the song orSyreus to the Mariners
or Ulysses, blighting their moe>t brllliuut
hopes or anticipations, rendering marriageAc., Impossible.

YOTJNU MEN
especially, who have become the victims oi
Solitary Vioe, that dreadrul destrnctivehabitwhich annnsllysweeps to an untimely
grave thousands or XounaManor the moilexcellent talents and brilliant intellect, whomight otherwise have entranced listening
Senators with the thunders or eloquence, or
waked to ecatacy the living lyre, may cull
With tull oonflilsnow.

MARRTAGK.
Married Persons, or Young Men comen:

plating marriage, being aware of Physiclai
Weakness, Organlo Debility, Deformiuespeedilycured.
He who places talmseir under the earn o

Dr. J. may religiously eonflde In his liuinu
as a gentleman, and confidently rely upon
his skill as a physician.

OBQANIO WEAKNESS.
Immediately cured and full vigor restored.
This distressing affection, which renders

Ufa twlanfhlw anrt mflirjpg" Impossible, Is Hit
penalty paid by the victim* of Improper indulgences.Young persons are too apt to
commit excesses from not being aware or fbe
dreadful consequencesthatmayensue. Now
whuihat anderiitaudi (lie subject will pretendto deny that tbe power of procreation llostHooner by those falling Into lniprojH':
habit* than by the prudent? Besides bejnx
deprived of the pleasure 01 healthy onbpriny,
tne most serious and destructive symptom*
or botii body and mind arise. Tbe systembecamea deranged,tne Phywcial and Mental
Functions Weakened, boa of Fttxaiatlvi.
Fower, fiervous Irritability, Dyspepsia, 1'aipltationof the Heart. Indigestion, constitutionalDebility, and Wasting of tbe Knune
Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death.

DR. JOHSSON.
Member of the Royal Collegeof Burgeons

Xjondon, Graduate ofone of the most eminentColleges in the United States, and the
greater part of whose life has been spent in
the hospitals of London, Fans, i*miadelphia
and elsewhere, has effected some of the moot
astonishing cures that were ever fcnown,
muny troubled with ringing in the head ami
ears when asleep, great nervousness, being
alarmed at tndden sounds, bashiillness, with
iretiuent blushing, attended Bometliueu with
demugeuient of mind, were cured imuiealately.

take particular notice.
Dr. J. addresses all those who have injun-d

themselves by improper Indulgence ana soli*
lary nabits, which rain both body and mlmi,
unntling tnem Car either business, study, societywr marriage.
These are aome of the sad and melancholy

ettects produced by early habit* or youth,
vis: Weakness of tne Back and Umbs.i'ainh
In the Head, Dimness ot Might, Doss 01 MacularPower, Palpitation 01 the Heart, Dyspepsia..Nervous Irritability, Derangement 01
tne Digestive Functions, General Debihty
bympU)ios of CousumpUou.de.
Mkntally..The fearfui eneels on iiit>

mind are much to bedreaded. Lot* or Mem
ory, Confusion ofIdeas, Depression ol Spirits,
JaivU Forebodings, Aversion to Society, c*eiluistrust,Dove of Solitude, Timidity,&c.. aio
some of the evils produced.
Thousands of persons of all ages can now

Judge wiiut Is the cause ol tlieir declining
neailb, losing tu.-,n vigor, becoming weak,
pale, nervous and emaciated, having a singularappearance aoout the eyes, cough, and
Byniptoam oi Consumption.

YOUNO U£M
Who have iujuie-i themselves by a a*i .«.i>

practice, indulged in when aione.ahabii n»quentlylearned from evil companions, or r. (
school, tbe effects of which are nightly lei.,
even when asleep, and, if not cured, render
marriage lmpossible, and destroy s both mind
and booy, should apply Immediately.
What a pily thata young man, the boj*j.

his country, the pride ot his parents, shouiti
be sna'cned from all prospects and enjoymentsof llie by the consequence ol deviutiugfrom the path of natuie, ami inducing
In a certain secret habit. Such persons must,
before contemplating

MARRIAGE.
reflect that a sound mind and body are in.
most ncceHsary requisites to promote coniu.
bial happlnesH. Indeed, wiLnout Uium thn
Journey through hie becomes a weary pilgrimage;the prospect hourly darkens to Uit
view, the mind becomes shadowed with d»

Hpa.trand tilled with tne melancholy rellec
tlon that the happiness ol another become
blighted with our own.

DISEASESOF IMl'KUDEA'CE.
When the misguided and imprudent voih

ry of pleasure flnds that he has imbibed the
seeds of this painful disease It too often hapl>eusthat an ill-timed sense of shame ot
dread ofdiscovery deters him from applying
to 111one, who from education and respccu**
bility. can alone befriend him, delaying no
the constitutional symptoms of this born
disease make their apj>earauce, such as ulc«
rated sore throat, dleased nose, nocturne,
pains in the head and limbs, dimness of sight
deafness, nodeson the shin-bones and arm**,
blotches on the head, face and extremities.
Srogresslng wltn mghtiul rapidity, tUl at

>st the pedate of the month or tne bones
of the uoee fall in, and the victim of tuia
awlul disease becomes a horrid object
commiseration, till death puts aperiou to hid
dreadful auiterings, by sendinghim 10 "that
undiscovered Country lrum whence no
traveller returns."

It Is a MEDAWCHODY FACT that thousandsfail victims to this terrible disease, owingto the unakillfulness of ignoiaut pretenders,who, by the use of that DEaoDY
POISON, MERCURY, ruin the constitulion
and make the residue or life miserable.

OK. jrOUMBTOH,
Office Ao. 7 South Frederics Street.
Deft hand side goingfrom Baltimorestreet, *
few doors from the corner. Fail not to oservethe name and number.

afN'o letters received unless post paid ax.
containing a stamp to be used on tne reply.
Persons writing snould state age, and suud
portion of advertisement describing symptoms.
The Doctor'sDIPDO/tA hangs lx> his ottlcc.
INDORSEMENT OF THIS rKt«l

The many thousands cured at this establishmentwithin the last twenty years, andthe numerous Important surgical Operationsperformed by Dr. Johnston. witnessed by tlie
reporters of The Sun and many other pa^cr*
aotioesof which have appeared again and
again before lhe public, besides his MUtinllng
as a gentleman of character and rea»- ctability is a sufficient guarantee to the alii icted
SKIN DISEASES 8FE£1>IIjY CURED,
maris.ly

D. H. BOOTH. J. O. J1LLT.
W. 0. BATTST.I.a. ioua MDLirr

HOOTII. BATTRLLK A
WROLtBALl ARD RETAIL. DKALXRft IK

FAMILY GROCERIES,
BoaI Store*, Prodncw,
* CURED MEATS. LAKK ICK A
CANNED FRUiTO, Ac.,

Corner Monroe and Water Htreoti*,WHJCEXLNU, W. VA.

JN CONNECTION WITH THJC UODHJC
there in a Wharf £oat,and it In the deals:*

of the Ami to do a Forwardlnjr and Cranm!*
don and Htoraye basinem, act m Steamboa,
Agent* and roruiah all dettlrable Informattoa
pertaining thereto* Jyl4

OTT, HALL & CO.,
MQMMT8JTOB-

FA IB BANK'S

STANDARD SCALES,
BRALIKfl IS

H A 11 » W A UB,

lyB-lr W.Vm.

P. C. HILDRETH & BBO.5
U Kid* Mmt,

t_. WHEELING, W- VA.

WHOLtHALE DEALERS IN NAIL, KOI)
Bar Iron, Nalta, Sheet Iron, Wlre.Cajrt

Bteel, Window Ula», Printing Paper, WracingPaper, Plaster Parte, land Plaster, CemenuMaryland Lime,Common Lime, .Flour,
Hhanarhai Matches, Salt, Wooden Ware, 4b.
Agsnm for Howe's Improved Counter and

The tuohext mmk^m^epSdifor Hau> <o
-gfrf ffftunig, fh^op /fort.

Gunpowder! Gunpowder!
Having the exclusive agency

In thla dty Tor the "Da Font Powder
MiiJb," I have always on hand In magazine
a large supply of all fcindB of powder manufaciareiiat the above named mills, via:
Kllle Powder In whole, hall and quarter metrickew; hpnrtlni ln onmrten; al,o
illaittng and Mining Powder In metal kens:
Patent and Water Proof Barely Fuee lor
bloating. For Bale at loweet market price*.
A liberal ULsoonnt will be given to person*ordering powder by the quantity.Delivered free to ste&mboala and ear*.parH-ly M. REILLY,

COFFEE.
1 An BAQ3 PRIME BIO COFFEE.1 old YeUow K1°Jtut received by

» LIST. MORRISON A OO.

BLAKK-S PATENT BELT STOD AND
Oman, mortcd eiaoa, on and for

laleat mantUbetarenerloee, byCSLAB. A. BKRBT,
ipcM Mo. IIAII Water u


